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M Fannie Miller visited her | un mere ei-g’'shit Now, mind you

sister, Mable in tl home of John | vader fun denna socha wora es besht

K. Cassel, near Lancaster Junction, | ding in de weldt un ich hob olles
on Sunday.

John Shaeffer, wife and children
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Sheaffer, at White Oak,
on Sunday

A. E. Wenger, wife and daughter,
Miss Emma, spent Sunday in the
home of Reuben IL. Miller, near
Lancaster Junction.

Mrs. Homer B. Summy, and
daughters, Helen and Pauline of

Manheim, were guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kauffman,
on Sunday.

The annual meeting of the legal
voters of the ‘Kauffman Cemetery
Association,” will be held at Jacob
L. Kauffman’s on Monday, May 6th,
1912, at 8 o’clock p. m. Voters,
don’t forget the date.

Thursday, April 25, proved a
happy day to Jonas Barto. It was
his 40th birthday and to his sur-
prise he received 51 pairs of socks,

shirts, handkerchiefs and post cards

from friends at Gap, Bird-in-Hand,
Quarryville, Lancaster, Lititz, Mount

Joy. Mastersonville, Manheim, Lan-
caster Junction and this place. He
wishes to thank all those who so
kindly remembered him,

  

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Gibble enter-
tained the following on Sunday;
Harry Hoffer wife and son, Vict

of near [.ebanon Frank Shan!
wife and daughter, Esther, and
Ralph, of Union Square Jaco
Henny, wife and daughter
th: nd Anna Grace. and son
Naunmanstowr Israel \ 1

and da hte: Ada nd so I
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petroleum product
made—all made from
high grade Pennsylvania
Crude Oil.

Gasolines, illuminating oils,

lubricating oils and parra-
  

  

fine wax for all purposes.

100 Page Booklet Free — tells
all about oil.

Waverly Oil Works Co.
Independent Refiners

PITTSBURG,PA.

  

  

      

  1 wish to inform the public that I

have one of the largest crops of

Pure Crystal Spring Water Ice that I

have had since I am in the business,

which I am now ready to serve the

public. Wagon thru Mt. Joy and

Florin daily. See me before placing

your order for the season. Prices

reasonable.

C. S. Frank
Bell Phone. MT. JOY, PA.
 

Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin.

   

     

 

  

 

   

  

| en buddle foll fum

  

ga-dultich ei-g’numma wile ich mer
| net helfa hob kenna, un

{ledsht won ich ebber fremmas sana
[ron in de shtoop cooma don hovich

gaega es

| shunt es mowl uff g’'maucht we en
| ynnge omshel, far es ledsht besht
ding in der weldt der hols nunner

g’shit greega. Ich hob woll g'wist
wos es besht ding in dgr weldt ware,
ovver der Hullerheck huts net g'wist
os ich der gickser hob is net grawd
cooma mit der schwartza buddle.

Ich hob ovver g'shpeered os es net
long lasta kon. De ane un drisich
sart ga-grider hen awfonga nonna
tzarra in mime mawga. Ich denk
vaders huts, besht ding in der weldt
si wella far der gickser ob-driva, un
ich hob g'shpeered os es shtorrick
tsum end gait. Gli hov ich nix fun
der weldt g’wist un ich hob ga-
drawmed, ich ware dote un uff em
wake noch em himmel. We ich on
deer cooma bin un hob ga-glubbed,

huts g'hasa:
“Ware is drows?”
“Der Boonasteil.”
“We bisht cooma?”
“Ga-luffa.”  “Du consht net ri. Usht de dicha

un de hocha woo office hava un ken-
na uff gile un in carriages cooma

ina doh ri.”

 

| cl bin room gadraid mit ma
ischwara hartz far -tzurick uff de

{ em wake tzurick hoy

i , Harrison aw Iruffa
1 -
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e hen mere es mowl uff brecl
far mere nuch mae ga-grider

i tta, awy se hen n ke 1
un ivver dem coomed Billy Bixle i
un hut awd won der Boonastiel
nuch net gons dote ware don kent

are ene tsum laeve bringa. Are hut
Hullerheck sin- |

ra beshta keffer-bree ous sime sock

naws g'hova. Es

  

€
un mere’s on de

hut mich uff ga-dubbled we en oldt

barlow sock-messer un es hut mich
uff g’hucked mit ma longa “Ah-h”
we der Sam Stuck ols sawged won

are recht dorshdich is. Ich bin wid-
der uff de feese un du waesht gli
nuch mae fun mere hara.

 EDGET—

With Clara Jarton, whose death
was heralded last week disappears
tl 1 of those who were

the work of relief in
. Miss Barton might

I called the Florence

America. Like her
works of
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ot conflned to her
ere spread even in-

Asia. She gained
n the founder of the Red

( rica, but her forcible

I sonality also made an indelible
international

¢ through her ac-
ipation in the periodical

pression upon the

 

parti

onferences at Rome, Geneva, Vi-
enna, St Petersburg, and other
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MADAME DEANSpvLs.
A Sarx, Cxrasy Rsvine for PPRESSED MENSTRUATION,

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL, Safe! Sure! Speedy! Satis-
faction Guaranteed or Money Refunded. Sent prepaid
for $1.00 per box. Will send them ontrial, to be paid for
when relieved. Samples Free. If your druggist does not
have them sead your orders to the
UNITED MEDICAL CO., Box 74, LANCASTER, PA.

 

  

    

 

   
        

   
 

Seld in M1. Joy by E. W. Garber
and W. D. Chandler & Ca.

|

{began to come up.

was started on the work
that he thought it was not a good
{thing to harrow

{never known any one else doing it.
| He said, “I will harrow them if you

 
THE

rarmers Column
INFORMATION FOR THE

FARMER
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omtr 11 er every vear,

ot be t fertilizer is not all
richt, but because we do not know

whether the kind we use is the kind |
|

our land needs It great study|
and one that we must make for our- |
selves Make some simple ex-]|
perimnets this year, Put in a strip
with fertilizer you have been in the

{habit of using, and just beside it an-
{other without it.
|a great deal more

jovinion of some interested agent

ce

a

them
all teeth

plants are
struggling
through
has been

loose soil, it is difficult for

all kinds of beans to push their way
out and up, says a
change. If the

crusted many of them perish in the
attempt and a
necessary.
beans that the

harrowed both ways at the time they

This will be worth
to you than the

De not be afraid to harrow garden

rons When the soil is dry or in
good working eondition it will do

much good. Harrowing with
in the harrow just as the

coming thus helps
ones to push their way

the upper in case a crust
formed. Except in dry,

nearly

writer in an ex-
surface is much

reseeding is often
The best patch of lima

writer ever grew

When the man
he told us

beans, for he had  iy so. but T think it will kill them.”
When he had harrowed them length-

we had him turn on them for
ross-harrowing At this the man |
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n is master of the]
esent and the human

e is obliged to submit to nis will.

people are becoming very im-
patient, but useless, Gen. Rain will |
proceed with his plans and they will |
be carried out.

Mh Bishop, our merchant, has a
strong corps of assistants in his |
store. Elam Zug, first clerk; |
Harvey Risser, chief manager; |
Amos Garman, reception clerk and|
oo assorter: C. G.

retary; Cyrus Behney,
reporter and

Becker, sec- |

information. |
Zug, chief |Nathan

adviser {
lessrs. Elmer Witmer and|

Morris Ginder, members of the |
Mastersonville motor club, gathered|

the

Blmer
man

M re

 

some of the notables of |
and sped on to the dis-

eeting held at Hanover Dale, |

   

  

 

 

 

Dauphin county, of the Church of |

Brethren. They list Mr. and Mrs.
Witmer, Miss Edna Hack-|

Mr. and Mrs CC. G Becker|
d son, Charles Emerson, Mr. and |

Mr. and Mrs. |
I 1an Paulson,

d in.

Uuel Franklin Brubaker is the

antoist bel ing to the |

motor club. Follow- |

. middle of the
ppv |The machine

f atmosphere
run backward and Uncle
machine moved down the hill back-

   

 

  
  

automobile
reat velocity coming |
e from John Pyle's|

that it left the surface, |
in the air, and never touched |

ground until it struck the |

hill at the creamery. |
going throwgh the

caused the wheels to

roofs: His

Frank’s |
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) caster are located at

i ™N vils € Sverre 2
g NOTE L JUCEN tf.

Tl ht n { y 1 ] i l The I It 15

within briel 1 ection of Ki nd

Queen Street

) " : v ‘ \ . Wie ] 1 * tharitrel > - FarilitiocBy providing venlences, rooms and other privileges and facilities,
"The Talbot Store |

Who Visit

usiness From

very Surrounding Town and Section.3 g r

oo

a

Se rice feqiures 7c 21d .

Free Checking Room, where packages, bundles, etc., no matter where purchased, mav be checkedo 1 ¢ 4 ’ J
free of charge.

Playroomfor children, with sand pile and sand toys—where they can frolic to their heartsI

content, and be sent away clean and refreshed. Under direction of trained attendant,

Rest Room and Retiring Room for Women—comfortably furnished and affording privacy.
(Trolley departures announced ten minutes in advance.)

. One to two lavatories and toilets on everyfloor.

Venetian Garden, where, in plessant surroundings, ices and soda may be had; and an up-to-
date soda fountain around which fifty may be served.

Cigar department for the men folk.

Demonstrating Booth for the famous Egg Baking Powder, where a spic-and-span young woman
will showyou exactly what Egg Baking Powder will do—awhile you watch.

| and instrumental.with entertainment, voc:A Mezzanine Music Gallery,

   

Ye Colonial Shop—second floor front—a novel “store within a store,” where bv special arrange-
ment with B. T. Babbitt, Inc., every premium offered in exchange for trademarks from any Babbitt
Product, will be shown and may be obta'ned.

Convenient store exntrance to Hippodrome Moving Picture The

whatever you want to bu fe ndise ! ce cream, cloars, ¢ mission to t)
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Anylthing 272 Lhe store—anvtfiss

Let us be frank. It is not merely because ofthese conveniences and unusual features we expect
a warm welcome from the people of Lancaster, and nearby, but because back of this service is and shall

be a desire to maintain continuously a high plane of service and a perfect standard of quality in
premiums and goods, no matter howlowthe price.

What we offer are not merely opening features, but consistent, every-day features, with Improve-
ment Wherever Possible as the Program.

So, Come to THE TALBOT STORE—you are welcome. Bring the children—they are wel-
come. [It is a Daylight Store—no dark corners—and the Sunshine of Cheeriness and Good Feeling
never clouded over.

OPEN EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY UNTIL MIDNIGHT

The Talbot Store -
154-158 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Additional Talbot Stores will soon be opened in York, Hanover,
Easton, Reading and other prominent towns.
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ward instead of a progressive move-
ment as Franklin said the
contains two-thirds
it repuires skill to m
with its

came to the top, but then the
horse” balked on the level.

own engine. He

“Iron {the

lw. crawled under the machine, Shook the : |
water and that walked around it, stamped his feet, and what not, but the machine stood of their steers earlier in the season of B. W.ove a machine [shook his head, turned on

finally |teries,

Uncle |batteries,

machine, blew the horn, Phares, the twelve
1 L

Miller, metthe bat- still. A Reo machine was called in- this year, on account of the ad- cident on Sunday.
out % service and towed Frank’s home. | vanced prices of feed and fat steers companions who jumped a fence—— | will be very scarce and hard to find {Phares fell and broks his arm. Dr.Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin. in this section in a month hence. | Diehl reduced the fracture.

Feeders of cattle are disposing | year-old son
with an ae-

Followinpulled the brake, tore
Gsspark plugs, disconnected the!

growled at the people,|

a.

  

   

 

    

   

 

  
           
         

  
  

  

  

  

  

   


